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SUCCESS
We’re Celebrating 20 Years, Brothers United Who Dare To Care!
Brothers United Who Dare To Care (doing service as Brothers Who Care) is
enjoying its twenth year as an organization this November 2016. One of the
founding members that made this milestone anniversary possible is Don
Jones who was the Unit Director for the Boys and Girls Club of Washington
County’s location on Pennyslvania Avenue in Hagertown back in the mid
1990’s and he provided a meeting location for a group of black men who
took an interest in countering the impact of crack cocaine on Hagerstown’s
black community. Jones best friend was Marty Weedon, a Hagerstown
Police Officer at the time who helped forge community and law enforcement
relationships that remain a viable partnership even in today’s climate of concerns with the police misuse of power and
police related killings of black men. As the group of men continued to meet in the library at the Boys & Girls Club in the
early part of the 90’s serious consideration emerged to establish the group as a non-profit to better serve the Jonathan
Street neighborhood. Speak of the 90’s that was also the temperature of the room that lacked air conditioning during some
of the summer meetings in the little library of the Club. Andy Smith was part of the original group of men attending
meetings and trying to formulate effective ways to help the black community in Hagerstown. Determined and driven by
leadership from Harry “Pete” Barnett, the group held together and attracted others who helped relocate the meetings to the
Bethel Gardens Community Center, where Mwamba Raheem (formerly known as Bill Cook) headed the maintenance
department for Bethel Gardens Apartments. By 1995 several women, that included Tracey Brown (now an associate
pastor at Greater Campher Temple) and Lynn Washington (a former City of Hagerstown employee) had become a part of
the group. Though these women are black, Smith thought their involvement in the leadership took away from black men
filling the leadership to serve as an example for black men to take responsibility in the community. Smith left the group
after it declined to indentify itself as a black group, especially since they did not want to include black in the organization’s
name. Smith turned his focus to a new career in Information Technology at the U.S. Department of Energy, later turning to
the group to charter a Boys Scout troop he formed. Pete Barnett went on to become the first President of group and with
the help of local attorney Bruce Poole, the process was started to get non-profit status for the group who incorporated
under the name Brothers United Who Dare To Care on November 25, 1996. By December 29, 1997 Brothers United Who
Dare To Care received non-profit 501c3 advanced ruling from the Internal Revenue Service and the group also had the
endorsement of Maryland State Senator Jo Ann Benson, a Hagerstown native who was a Maryland Delegate for Prince
George’s County at the time. Part of the group’s name came from the D.A.R.E. initiative started by police agencies across
the nation, this reflected Weedon’s contribution as well as member Stan Brown, an administrator in the Maryland Juvinelle
Justice office in Washington County, Maryland. Brown succeeded Barnett as President for Brothers United Who Dare To
Care who were off to a good start as an organization that created a number of well attended youth activities and outings,
along with annual golf tournament fundraisers and banquets honoring neighborhood accomplishments. One of the group’s
greatest accomplishments was joining with Don Brown a Boonsboro, Maryland businessman who led a quest to find the
resting place of Corporal William O. Wilson a black U.S. Calvary soldier from Hagerstown’s Jonathan Street community
who was a Buffalo Soldier and Medal of Honor recepient. Brown searched dozens of black cementaries and historic black
church locations in hopes to find where Corporal Wilson was laid to rest in January of 1928. After discovering the location
of Wilson’s grave, Brown with the help of Brothers United Who Dare To Care convinced the City of Hagerstown to honor
the Medal of Honor recipient with a worthy tribute. On May 30, 1998 a celebration was held in Hagerstown Maryland
commemorating Corporal William O. Wilson’s accomplishments as a hero and Medal of Honor recipient. Wilson was
buried 88 years ago in an umarked grave without any honors from his hometown and finally received a dedication that
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attracted national interest, including the involvment of a 9 and 10 Horse Calvary (Buffalo Soldier) association from
Washington D.C. along with members of Wilson’s family in attendance. Wilson’s dedication led to the naming of Medal of
Honor Triangle to the street area connecting Jonathan Street with Pennyslvania Avenue and Forest Drive. A few years
after this dedication is when Smith asked Brothers United Who Dare To Care to be his Boys Scout Troops charter
organization. He was not seeking funding, just the endorsement from Brothers United Who Dare To Care and also an
opportunity for any of the men in the group to help with scouting. After over a year of attending meetings and making no
progress in receiving the scouting endorsement Smith was challenged to renew his involvement as a member of their
movement, especially since some members felt that the group was dangerously close to losing the spirit of male
involvement in running the organization. There were even talks at that time of renaming the organization “Brothers and
Sisters United Who Dare To Care. Smith, who has a background in small business development, criticized the group
taking on the seemingly long name it incorporated under and failure to research their name which sort of lacks uniqueness
since there is a group in the Tennessee valley area named Brothers United, a group of black gay activists involved in
community outreach. Brothers United Who Dare To Care started elections in the fall of 2000 that wasn’t concluded until
Spring of 2001 which seated Brother Andy Smith as President of Brothers United Who Dare To Care. One Smith’s first
actions as the group’s leader was to take the group from just doing banquets, golf tournaments, youth activities and
neighborhood beautification projects. Smith along with remaining members wanted to establish black cultural appreciation
and neighborhood revitalization. Not fully knowing how to increase community activism and self determination for the
Jonathan Street neighborhood they served, Brothers United Who Dare To Care elected Mwamba Raheem as Secretary
and he understood the power of providing historical knowledge and advocacy service especially through media outreach.
Brother Mwamba gave Brother Andy a copy of the “Written Word” a news publication from the D.C. metropolitan area that
had an article calling for more Afrikan news publciations. The challenge led to creation of the Speak Up Community News
publication. Printed monthly copies of Speak Up began deliver in May 2001 door-to-door to 500 homes in and around the
Jonathan Street neighborhood sharing self help information, neighborhood related articles and bulletins about events
relevant to the Jonathan Street neighborhood and the Hagerstown area. Agencies outside of the community saw the news
publciation as an enroad to help the neighborhood and other underserved populations Speak Up reached in Washington
County Maryland. Llew Browne, a computer network expert, liked the Speak Up publication and the work the organization
was doing and offered his services to help the group set up their first website: www.blackmenwhocare.org which
spearheaded Smith’s effort to get black men recognized as the activist force for Brothers United Who Dare To Care. The
Speak Up news publication began to build such a reputation for reaching multicultural communities with the use of the
website. Speak Up expanded articles and educational information about what was going on in other communities outside
of the Hagerstown area. Health outreach became a big part of the self help offered by the organization after the group was
approached by local and state health agencies working to eliminate minority health disparities. Speak Up Community
News wholeheartedly embraced helping improve public health especially for population groups with greater health
problems. Having no success in recruiting a significant number of black men to take on the organizations efforts, the Black
Men Who Care initiative and website was changed to Brothers Who Care to allow other population groups be effectively
involved. Now anyone of good standing in the community can have an active role in helping Brothers United Who Dare To
Care serve the community, the leadership of the organization still has faithful black men serving as officers including Kevin
“Ted” Lee and Mwamba Raheem who are original founding members. Don Jones continued his involvement with Brothers
Who Care as a supporter and best friend to Brother Andy until over a year ago when Jones suffered a heart attack and
died on the street in downtown Hagerstown where he lived. Jones was also serving his community through the Elks Lodge
#278 on Jonathan Street. Most of the outreach services provided by the organization these dare are done through the
Speak Up Community News - Outreach Team led by Mollie Smith. Some of Brother Andy’s children, who attended
programs in their youth, now help out on the outreach team. Speak Up Community News has media team members in
Maryland, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Virginia and the Washington D.C. areas helping to maximize efforts to bring self
help, cultural appreciation and health improvement to over 10,000 readers and social media friends making these past 20
years one of the most useful contributions to come from the Jonathan Street neighborhood in Hagerstown, Maryland.

HEALTH
November 2016 HEALTH BYTE by Erien Frazier*
Happy November Speak Up readers!! With the upcoming holidays, which means lots of good food to
eat, I think a good thing to talk about is digestive enzymes. As we get older, our ability to maintain
proper levels of stomach acid to digest food decreases. In addition to low stomach acid is the
decreased amount of active enzymes in our food. Just in case you didn't know, your body needs
protease to digest proteins, lipase to digest fats, amylase to digest carbohydrates, and lactase for
dairy digestion. There are some good supplements on the market that help you digest your food
better. I really like the “Garden of Life’ brand for many of my supplement needs and they also have
digestive enzymes. Digesting your food properly means fewer occurrences of certain allergies. As
far as low stomach acid, a simple solution that helps me is mixing 2 tbs of raw apple cider vinegar in
8 oz of water before meals. If you are on antacids to lower acid reflux, disregard the apple cider vinegar. I would suggest
taking a few weeks to alkalinize your system by consuming a fresh fruit and vegetable diet. Fresh beet, carrot, and celery
juice is excellent for balancing the system and providing pain relief for the digestive system. A good thing to keep in mind

is that overeating hurts us more than helps us. Go ahead and enjoy the bounty that God provides, just take it easy on your
stomach, it will thank you later on. * Erien Frazier is a health enthusiast and former owner of the Black Manna Café. She

enjoys traveling abroad and sport bike riding. Erien can be reached through our news publication or email:
erinfrazier@gmail.com

CULTURE
2016 Beast Coast Reggae Festival Family Campout

This event was hosted at the Woodmen of the World Lodge in Fairplay, Maryland and included the bands shown here:
Joint Operation; Close To Consideration; Suburban Sensi and Secondhand along with fire juggling and hula hoop talent.

To see more photos or articles of this and other events we cover, visit us at: www.facebook.com/speakupnews or visit:
www.brotheswhocare.org/speakup. Thanks for 15 years of readership and 20 years of trusting Brothers Who Care!

The Creation of American Indian Heritage Month (A brief history) What started at the turn of the century as an effort to
gain a day of recognition for the significant contributions the first Americans made to the establishment and growth of the
United States has resulted in a whole month being designated for that purpose. One of the very proponents of an
American Indian Day was Dr. Arthur C. Parker, a Seneca Indian, who was the director of the Museum of Arts and Science
in Rochester, New York. He persuaded the Boy Scouts of America to set aside a day for the "First Americans" and for
three years they adopted such a day. In 1915, the annual Congress of the American Indian Association meeting in
Lawrence, Kansas, formally approved a plan concerning American Indian Day. It directed its president, Rev. Sherman
Coolidge, an Arapahoe, to call upon the country to observe such a day. Coolidge issued a proclamation on Sept. 28, 1915,
which declared the second Saturday of each May as an American Indian Day and contained the first formal appeal for
recognition of Indians as citizens. The year before this proclamation was issued, Red Fox James, a Blackfoot Indian, rode
horseback from state to state seeking approval for a day to honor Indians. On December 14, 1915, he presented the
endorsements of 24 state governments at the White House. There is no record, however, of such a national day being
proclaimed. The first American Indian Day in a state was declared on the second Saturday in May 1916 by the governor of
New York. Several states celebrate the fourth Friday in September. In Illinois, for example, legislators enacted such a day
in 1919. Presently, several states have designated Columbus Day as Native American Day, but it continues to be a day we
observe without any recognition as a national legal holiday. In 1990 President George H. W. Bush approved a joint
resolution designating November 1990 "National American Indian Heritage Month." And as they say “the rest is history”.

